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-- AUTO STALLS ON 'TRACKS MOTHER AND CHILDREN KILLED.HIGHWAY BONDS
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SATURDAY

highway commission at its next
meeting, in Portland November
21, will receive bids for the gradi-

ng1 of the section from Fifth
street south on the east side of
the railroad to Canemah. This
is at the.requesi or the Oregon
City council.

The commission awarded to
John Hampshire, subject to ap-
proval by the county and the f3d-er- al

roads bureau, a contract tor
the grading and macadamizing of
the highway --rom Havden creek

is the orielnal and only scientific method of adjusting the spin.
It Is never rough and seldom painful, bat gets results. .

It U the only school of mechanical treatment siting a phy-
sician's full four year course of ttadj.

The following are regnlarly graduated, licensed Osteopathic
Physicians la Salem: j ;

sum trf $1,500,000, on which bid.
were opened at a meeting of the
state highway commission yester-
day, were awarded at 1 0.09 to
a syndicate composed of Blodgret
& Co., of New York, Curtis &
Sanger of New York, Taylor Ew-a- rt

& Co. of Chicago and the Mer-
cantile Trust company of San
Francisco, represented by the Se-
curity Barings & Trust company
of Portland,. $ix bids were sub-
mitted.

Board Valk Target
To eliminate the famed "board

walk" highway now approaching
Oregon City from the south, the

JR-- H. A. WIUTE DR. JOHN L. LTXCB -

it
Million and Half in Securi-

ties Are Sold at Figure
Above Par

State highway bonds In the
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i In spite of the frantic efforta'of kerTrosband to push a big seven passenger auto which stalled on tbe
tracks in Valprahvvtodilfrs. Harriet Hargot and her six children were killed instantly whrt a

train swooped .dowa'tpoca. them. Picture shows what was left of the car with t'ic - o. ;

NO JOKE, BUT GETS

Wednesday, Oct. 25
1:30 p. m.

280 Richmond Avenue
NEAR RICHMOND SCHOOL

r. -

Sal H tt
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cash Be on time next Tuesday,

F. X. .WOODRY, Auctioneer,
Res. 1610 X. Summer St.

yJ&Fifesday, October 24: A

0:30 p.m.
IV. MJLES -- 3fORTItmESr OP SALEM OX WALLACE ROAD

2394 Acre Farm Horses, Cows, Macliinery, ILuuschold FurnJL
tore, Tools, Etc., a follows:

25 acre farm, best .of soil, 1 acres planted to strawber-
ries; 9 acres tinder cultivation, balance pasture, which is nearly
ready for plow; has new. barn., 16x24; new .chicken house,
10x14; pig pen. 8x10; all were "built in 1921; wire fenced, nat-
ural drainage, has. good well and running water the year around.
,Would make an ideal country home. Terms made known on
day of sale. At same time and place I will sell the following;

,1 black horse, 4 years old, weight 1500 lbs.; 1 grey horse, age
S years, weight 1500 lbs., well broken single or double; this is
an extra gbod team; 1 Jersey and Holstein cow, 6 years old,
will freshen Dec. 10th, this is an extra good cow; 20 pure bred
Oregon hens; 4 Talon se. geese; 3 Pekin ducks; delivery wagon;
rev. orchard disk, good;. grape hose; No. 20 Oliver plow; n.

vineyard plow; 1 one-hor- se cultivator; 1 one-secti- on lever har-
row; Kimball garden seeder with attachments; De Laval" cream
separator No. 12," like new; incubator; set plumber's tools, settaps and dies, rev. bench vise, tool chest, block and tackle, 100-fo- ot

rope, 1 set doable harness, forks, shovels, saws, carpenter
tools, windlass and" 100-fo- ot rope, 4 cords dry oak fire-pla-ce

wood, oak posts. Monarch malleable range with reservoir,
this is an extra good farmers' range; rugs, dressers, tables,
chairs, chiffoniers, lard press, dishes, kitchen utensils, sanitary

: couch and many other articles

1
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.VRoomcri Mnlorn Bungalow, 1021 Ford Sedan, New Piano,
Viol n da. High Ciritdt Furniture, Ruga, etc. This ideal home Is
a modern bungalow with reception hall, back and
front porches, double constructed full cement basement, fire
place, built ins, fine bath room, fixtures, newly tinted; has 3
lots, 100 ft. frontage, and garage; only 2 blocks from Richmond
school and 2 blocks to State street car. It you are looking for
a good home, well located, you need look no further. - Terms
made known on day of sale. At same tune and ilctf I will sell
all the furnishings, consisting of 1 large cabinet Vtctrola, fumed
oak case and about 126 records, like new;-- 1 Remington. up-
right piano with bench, in golden oak, like new; 1 roll arm
waxed oak davenport in genuine leather, thU Is the- - long style
and makes a very fine bed; dining room suite consisting of
fumed oak buffet, 64-in- ch top, the Sheridan pattern, and china
cabinet to match; 14' inch solid oak xtension table, 48-Inc- h

top, and 6 oak diners to match; 2 waxed .oak rockers, leather
seats; 1 mahogany pedestal; child's rockers and toys; wsxed
oak library table; 3 extra waxed eak diners: telephone table:
1 waxed oak reclining chair in craftsman leather; electric read--'
ing lamp; z Axminster rage 9x12, like sew;;l AxmlBSter rug
9x12. rose design; some small ruga, window curtains and tunC
fast silk draperies, cedar chest. & inch copper hound; fireplace
screen, and land irons; 2 beds, springs, silk floss and cotton
mattresses;, looking glass,- - new Seta Thomas ay clock In
roe wood, sewing table, ash dresser, 37-pie- ce gold rim china
dinner set, drop head Singer sewing machine, 7 drawers. Ilka

' new; 1 Monarch malleable range, kitchen table, kitchen
chairs, aluminum ware, granite ware, dishes and glass ware,
home canned fruit, garden! tools, electric iron, willow clothes
basket; 5 cords od fir and oak 16-in- ch dry wood; swinging

.door;'
keg vinegar. " -

' '?

1921 Ford sedan with all extras, like new; waxed Oak roll
top desk and chair, like new; 1 good 12x11 linoleum,

Terms of personal property, cash, ,
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A! LAUGH HERE.

practiced so hard for the last six
months that she's paralyzed two
pianos.

.... ......... ...

3
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Charles Austin, noted. British comedian, photographed while read-
ing a cablegram from an American theatrical syndicate offering him
an engr ment at $5,000 a week. I'mm, v

to Kemo, a distance o 12 miles,
in Klamath coun;y. The estimat-
ed 'cost is $124,000.

Ilaker IWr-pntio- n Comes
Upon representations received

from a Baker county delegation-representin-

the Baker Chamber
of Commerce, the commission-ii-
st rue ted, Highway Engineer Her-
bert Xifn&v.to maXe.' irurfey' and
estimates of cost eereringN; the
moving of the location of the Old
Oregon trail between', Telocasaet
and North Powder to 'mAke it go
around the reservoir site of the
Thief fiver irrigatfon project. It
would mean a mile and a halt of
new construction and about the
same amount of reconstruction.
The members of the delegation
were William Duby, W. A. Stew-
ard, C. C. Fisher, engineer of the
federal reclamation service, and
L. R. Stockman.

Highway I.oratad
A definite location of The Dalles-Ca-

lifornia highway between
Dufur and Tyhg Valley was adopt-
ed by the commission yesterday,
fhe highway engineer was in
structed to construct a half mile
of the John Day highway through
Fossil. Bids received at the last

GOOD PTAXO $K9
Only $5 down, $5 month

We are closing out our entire
present stock of Pianos. Five
pianos for almost half price.
$5' down buys any , piano.. Come
now, they are going fast.
See ad on page section.

NEW PHONOGRAPHS
HALF PRICE

Geo, C. Will closing old nation
ally advertised lined? phono-
graphs at half price. $1 down,
$1 week upj
See ad on page 3, second sectioa

u " i

MRS. AGXES PEARSOX
Owner, 280 Richmond Ave.!

STATESMAN CLASSIFIED

CostsYuNopngto

F. N. WOODRY
The Auctioneer

v 1 6 10. J?. Summer street

A

ADS. BEING RESULTS.

now r.Iany Words
Can Ton Find
la flbls Picture
Conecdsg Willi

the Letter F"I
For 'example, yoa will :

notice --Fire," 'Fiddle,
; "Foundry," etc. Are you .

able to find 20 words
commencing with : the
letter "F? The picture '

is very clear: there can
be no mistakes. You will
find it very interesting
to look for these words,
and --may win the big,:
prize. Anybody can try ,

costs nothing. Why
should yoa not be the
Winner of the $2000.00?

person having, the largest list of
beginnmg with the letter --F'wiU

the First, Prize. Yoa surely have a
fifteen of them. Why not try for.
as good as anybody's. ,
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meeting in Portland were re-

jected.
An action of considerable im

portance was instruction to the
engineer to enforce penalties
against contractors who fail to
complete their projects within the
time limit af their contracts, with
due allowance for unavoidable
delays.

The commission made arrange-
ments for a conference at the
meeting of Novemuer 21 to con-

sider whether telephone and tele-
graph franchises and power lines
ehall be allowed on the state
highway system.

Chairman Booth recommended
favorably on a petition of Doug-
las county to place on the forest
map of the state the section of
road between Scottsburg and
Gardiner. This was referred to
the chairman for a report and his
recommendation will go before
the next meeting.

EDITORIALS
OF THE
PEOPLE

Apology Duo Mr. Pierce
Editor Statesman:

In Justice to Walter M. PieTce,
Democratic candidate for ' gov-

ernor, an apology should be made
by the papers and politicians of
Oregon that have circulated! the
report that Mr. Pierce had- - se-

cured foans from the state school
fund , through questionable meth-
ods.

'The statements of these news-
papers and politicians are' thati fn
borrowing $25,000 on different
tracts of land, he so depleted the
state school fund that other
farmers in need of loans were
deprived of the privilege of bor-
rowing.

To show the injustice of the
charges made, an investigation of
the records In the state house
show that in the year 1903, when is
Mr. Pierce borrowed this money,
there .was, in ' the irreducible
school fund, subject to loan, just
as the loans were made to Mr.
Pierce .the sum of H02.000. This
does not look as if any persons
desiring a state loan were de-

prived of any rights, does it? The or
records also show that during the

Underwear
for Women and

Children
When yon buy R. A. Un-
derwear of your dealer
you are getting the best
knit underwear procurable
at any price.: And yet the
price is moderate.
It will last for two or three
seasons if properly laun-
dered, whereas, ordinary
underwear will last about
half as long.
Comfort and fit are as-
sured, and gaping is --

prevented

by the careful fash-
ioning of R. A. Under-
wear, and by the exclusive
feature the! long, wide,
curved gusset.
No children's underwear
like R. A. It wears longer,
and is warm ad comfort-
able. Special button holes
that stay buttoned, special
fullness in the seat, giving
freedom of action without
binding. Special waist suits.
Buy of your dealer. In-
sist on the best R. A

J. C ROULETTE & SONS
UAGERSTOWN. MD.

... Terms of personal property
Oct. 24, 1:30 p.m.

' F. II. KUXKEL, Owner
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period that Mr. Pierce had the use
of this money npon which he was

aylhg ffSe sfate "6 per cent, there
was from $100,000 to $1,000,006
in this fund each and every Year.

' As to the "fraud" suggested by
Mr. Pierce's political enemies ' In
connection with these loans, the
following telegram from Hon.
Geo. E. Chamberlain, governor of
Oregon in 1903, is sufficient to
set all doubts at rest. The message

dated Washington, D. C, Oct.
19, and sent to ,.T. H. Crawford,
Portland, Ore., campaign mana
ger for Mr. Pierce:

'Dunbar, Moote and I consti
tuted the board to loan irreduci-
ble school funds in 190S. It was
arranged to loan Pierce and four

five relatives and friends $5000
each on valuable tract of land if
title to it was in these parties in-

dividually, and each made appli-

cation for $5000, provided secur
ity ample and the loans were rec
ommended by the local agent of
board in the county where the land
lay. This was afterwards done and
the security was ample .title ap
proved and loans recommended
by the local agent. There was
nothing fraudulent about it. Two
Republicans and one Democrat,
constituting the board, made and
approved these loans.

"At that particular time we
were anxious to keep irreducible
school fund invested to realize as
much as possible for the childreu
of the state and tbe security in
this case was so ample that there
was no 'hesitation ou the part of
the board to approve the loans.

"My recollection is that it was
quite diflicult at that time to
keep the money of the fund re
volving, and this loan seemed so
amply secured that the board did
not hesitate.

"You will find the board did
not at that --time insist upon pay-

ment of any loans at maturity
But was glad to let them run as
long as the borrower, who were
dsually-- '

fas-Brers-', wanted the mon-
ey and continued to pay interest.
This course saved the expenses of
reappraisement, of
title and expenses usually incident
to affecting new loans.

"This statement is sent in jus- -
tice-t- o PieHe.- - I --Chink yrm will
And that all interest payments
were promptly made and the prin-
cipal paid in due course and that
Pierce acted with perfect fairness
to theVWWf tB state."
v It is quiu. apparent that

Chamberlain's explana-
tion of this matter is sufficient to
convince any man who wishes to
know the truth, that this whole
transaction was absolutely above
iiispicioni'ery respectfully

4.W. H. DOWNING.

Mrs. Murphy Only think, Mrs.
Brady, that great pianist down
our tree.t has practiced so hard
dnringhe last six months that he
dv yc?;t?xea two lingers:
7 Mrs. Bra 'V (proudly). That's
inothin' tSIe; "tlau'gtter Bridget has

real chance of winning at least one of the prizes offered there are
the big prize and win $2000.00. Somebody will win it your .chances are

get

pkrrm and rslativas ef tba X

2Ths first Prist wUI b swsrdad Um
giving th largMt sumbf af

word witfe tba tattar "". Ta
tha Mil na ardar will ba awafdad tba

phonograph that does not

sold under the induce-me- nt

prices or special sales,

upon its real merit of

tone quality. That same

for itself the highest

the Panama-Pacifi- c Ex-hibiti-
on.

It is not more costly but

Class Talking Ma-

chine world.

$50.00 to $2500

MOORE'S
niusic house
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Just think what you could do with the rr.one7. $2000 00
could buy an automobile ar.d leave enough balance to
make a, payment on a coiyhorr.e. Perhaps you have in
mind just ! he thing you would like to do ii you received a
check for t2O0O.Oa Certainly you ore it t yfeuraetf to try
to solve this puzzle. You will find tbe trying very easy
and pleasant. - i. .

The 'Way to Win One of the Twenty frizes
You do not have to spend a penny to fret into this contest.
It is not necessary for you to order any Yeastoiax. If your
list is adjudged to be one of the twenty best you will re-
ceive one of the cash priaea. Without your order for
Yeastolzx, if your list of words commencing with the let-
ter "F" is the largest you receive the first prize of S50.G0.
If the judpes award you the second prize, without your
order for Yeastolax, you will get a check for $25.00; and
so on down the hoe as shown in this announcement.

Win the Bis Prtee 91000.00
If you choose you can win a great deal more than the
Class A prizes. All that is necessary for you, to qaanfy
your list for the BIGGER PRIZES is to send in an order
for one or more packages of Ycastolax. Look over care-
fully the schedule of prizes as classified fa) this announce.
ment. You will find that if you send in (1.00 for ooe pack-
age of Yeastolaz and the judges, award yoa first prize rvo
will get $300.00. If you send in $2.00 for two packages of
Yeastolax and your list t awarded first prize yoa will get
a check for $600.00 ; and so on up. If you send in $5.00 for
5 packages of Yeastolax and thejudges award you the first
prize, you will receive the Big Prize of $2000 00. Should
your list be judged as the second best you would receive
$1000.00; and so on down tbe list. Remember, there are
twenty prizes offered, a shown. All the opportunity ooe
could desire. Go in to win the best prize.

$700.00 Extra Award for Promptness
Dec 15th, 1922 is the last day for receiving your solution
to this puzzle qualifying you to win one of the prizes. But.
note this: For every day before that date that your order
for Yeastolax is received an extra prize of $10.00 for each
and every day will be added to any first prize won.. Ii
you send in your order today you will get s receipt for the
money; then you can send tn vowr solution any time before
Dec. )5th and yow list wiO l)e qualified for any of the
prizes. We will award an extra $700.00 in this manner. Yoa
should try your very best to earn this additional award.
It will cost you little additional effort. In case of ties we
will award duplicate amounts of $700.00 to each Contest-
ant so tying. Don overlook readme boot our extra
premium of 50.0fO.00 Genuine Russian Rubies, whether
or not you enter this contest . ...
Go after the Big Prizes don't delay start right sway-- get

into the contest. How many words can you find with
the letter "F" ? Great amusement great opportunity.
$2000.00 is awaiting your call. Now is the time to act.

Yeastolax Co, Chicago

EI1101XTANT Special tefjretjictory Premlnm
p, i hi wiwirunn fanwxiiwi iwwaiiiii.wawisataawiaa

Absolutely FREE 50,000.00 RublesSt Phone 983
1 'X4i!Dfl
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$4,000.00
Class B Class C Class D
VVa' TI M VkwRMawafanai hnM in twtwaj

$300.00 $eoooo $2000.00
150.00 300.00 10004)0

. 75.00 1504)0 400.00
45 .OO 85.00 - 250X0
30.00 50.00 150.00

3.00 7.00 13.00

Twenty Prizes- -
Class A

WbwlBB

1st rtza $50.00
2sJ Prise 2vOO
3rd Prize 25.00
4th Prize 20.00
5th Prize 1SX)0
6tslol5u 2-0-

0
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